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OF CATALOGUE OF BOOKS'Th
OX SALK AT

GEORGE T. H ASZARDS,
gtKKN’.S .SQL* A RE.

Tli»* eonofniimi f tlic physical sciences, by Mary

__ _ sketch of the
authors life and classical Notes, by Samuel Maun
der, Ils

Pictorial half hours edited, by Choi les Knight, 2 
vols A* I i* ti<l

The Wont-" of the Old and New Testament, edittd,

(
by Rev. II. Hustings Weld, 5s 
The life of the Apostles, Edited hy Rev II Has;ings,

5s
, The lives of the Patriarchs and Piopliets, Edited hy 

| Rev II Hastings Weld, 6< tid
life of the Saviour, hy the Peels .uid Painters, 
edited l-y Rufus W. tiriswald, 6s 
l he beauties of Itlaii, u choice selection from hi*

£! ISCELLÀNE0U8.
I •« nn old gray pussy cat in New

ark w;licit has recently had an addition to 
her family of six kittens, all of which arc 
j <im-d together near the hind legs. In 
lining mie up, you raise the whole, like a 
hunch of hiitianas. This interesting group 
of fuliiiity seems to live very harmoniously 
together.

Somerville, 3 
Tho philosojthy of tin: plan of snUation, a boo!< for 

the times, h\ an American Editor, 2s tid 
Perils of adventures on the deep, I Os 
The life.of JiMin U i n containing illustrations of the 

history of the reformation to Scotland, b) Uev 
Thos .Me.tJrie, 4s

Scripture truths in virse for the use of the young,
»• tid

Pascals thoughts on religion and olh-r subjects, 4s 
Every duv duties m I nters to a young lady 

dant, 8s
Six disquisitions mi doctrinal and practical Theology, 
by Win Tbo. \Vi*hart of St Johns New Brunswick,

caccio, trnnsUied from the ltali.ni. Bs 
I'ncle Toms Cabin or sUvu life in America, hy Mrs.

Il.irriet Beecher Stowe, ti* 3d 
A Third Gallery of Lit rary Portraits, hy George 

Gilfillan, 7s ti l
Tom |{,tnp t and his thioe maiden aunts, with a 

word or two about tho Whilllehurys, hy Chulvs 
W. Mauley. 3a tid

Belanger; two hundred of his I .y lieu Poems done 
„ „ into English verse, hy William Young, ti< 

by Slo- furkcy and tho Turks, hy Rev. \ Smith, 5s 
^ *” i Beauty illustrating chiefly hy an analysis and classi- 

lication of beauty in woman, by Alexander WaI- 1 
ker, 4s (id

The beauties of the British Poets with a few intro-
, , „ .. ... I, n u.| doctor y observations, by Uev George C'ruly, 4s tidioir o the Rev. Henry Marlyn. B. I). Is 3d I—u ... J . / . ’ ^

The saints inlivritanco 
Henry !.. Ilill, Os 

History of the Puriiai 
of Tudois n nd the 
Slowed, and the 
Scott, in one vol, 5s tkl

A burning and a shining light being the discourses 
of Rev Tho. Spencer of Liverpool, 8s 

An Eaeey towards an easy, plaie, practial and 
extaaaiva explication of the assembly ehoirer cate
chism, by Rev John Biown, 4s Id 
Christ our law, by Caroline Fry, 4s Sd 

The Geography 
Palestine, ‘

* k-’ °-w

Dreadful Fight and Destruction of a Ship.
~ 1 ho Dutch ship Bianco, with 70» Climeae 
f-miliea on b.iurd for liavanna, put hick to Macao 
in i «angerou» stale. The (.'milice weiu not 
allowed to land. No fears would seem to have 
been entertained, until a Chinese doctor warned 
the captain that mischief was brewing. In pre
paring for s icli contingency as the rising of the 
Co- ilea, the small arms were placed on the poop, 
and two guns w«*re loaded with grape and pointed 
forward. About U o’clock of the night of the 
8th August, the disturbance commenced, ai d the 

Sir John (Jiumpto.x.—Tho elevation of r;reiv |,M,k refuge on the poop. The ciplain first
Sir John Crump...... I » ho a Knight Coin- ' ‘T* * •,'°l i,r '**’ OV6r,,ead. hut as that had no
mander of the Bath marks very distinctly j P- ..lho f'*^1*** w*re ad,*oein« ,oward»

in Which lh.,l Rcnllenmn fullHIed his duties I Urn c,pu,„,dc„ „, hi, men u. fire. ,„d un- 
au too rcprcsi illative nl her Majesty ol | mediately a volley w as poured into the infuriated 
U ashiiiotoii, mill tho time* and manner of l : 39* fri-m the two gone, and also from the small 
raising him to tho dignity mnv he consider- i iriU5, * his had the efT**ct of checking and put-

......~ down the riot, ami the Coolies were driven
*v* but they (ought revenge hy setting fire

I 11-1],. n hfe orho»n«M and nrfiltw. or '*'7 | Arm. yelling frightfully, «ruled will, belaying
iriUccll .nin, by ib. Il»r. Jen..- j. 1,1 ol the Government oriho way hr.clt. r.um ihe cookie, , Uee., LI,

! ’I he Decameion; or ton dais entertainment nt U«»c- 111 "»,c» Hint I'entleniun lultiluol ln« ditima I ■!... .................•------ - * - -

ed ns intended to harmonise with the fur 
mo*e important indication* which may have 
hecn given hv Lord Palmerston of his 
earnest desire to avoid any unnecessary 
oli’.-ncv to tho American government. Ap
proving as they did of Mr. Crumpton’s 
conduct tinder circumstances of considera

te tho slop, ami in a lew minutes the captain was 
aPP ded by -eeiug llamei issuing up from the fore 
hatrli. A frightful accne of carnage followed: 
the Colics rushe I upon deck, and no duuht mûr
it c red all tho officers of the ship, nunc of them or 
the captain having I ern seen si-ice. The ship was

hie difficulty, it was, we think, the duty of' e!mn ,n. a 1,13X6 ,r*,re and afl* *n akiut *» lomr
J - *bc imininast fell with a crash, then the fore *nd 

luizn.anJ about midnight the magax ncs blew 
i* aspersions cast upon w,ih a iremendou. explosion, I*e ship t

the Government to show in some 
laknhle wav that the

were either burnt in the ship or drowned.

ver D D, Ss Nd 
irons notes on the New Tei

_ demoo.lr,led ie (Mr dwiect pad iode- \ „ ,. . . lh.

SEx__
Ripley’r mm m (be four Grapele, Te M 
Ripley’• role, so (be eel, of Ike .poetic,. *e (d 
The MM,worry offering l uwowrisl of Chrwl'l ■ 

twarr,

rxs

e, Sd
Nllarc »od bleracdncr, of cbrwtiio porily, by Rev 

K 8 Foiler, U fid
The .kowol, ef tiio.,1 ecieoee, by fraeci, Wey- 

Uod, Il D. b. fid
The pliiloMphy of oobelief ie moral, aod religion, 

bv lho Ker llcrn.no Hooker, fie fid
by Arch. Alexander,

I in be,, bee load, In
i ef conecienc. eoewered in on eree- 
wr,ee the inqeiiing ekriwioo inwrne- 

râd. hy Pike Heyward, fie 
Know in, of lho Ko. Kiekord Cm», by iaosph PnU, 

• nie. Ito M
CWiMieoilr and rlateamse-ehip

r.niilic,.

hy Vo Hogan. D D. fie fid 
CVneeiwe ef wared and ptnfnnn HMoey kaing n 

rweiew sf lho prinnipol «mb hr ike world u 
■kny hnor npnn tkn wnle nf reiigiM Irani ike elera 
ef OM Tmunwat Hi*or y till Ike Mttkli.kniMl ef

ef Ike Dee.

CWi*lanky, hy D DoeieeM,
A Pereeee ihwnkrt; or oMroraUMo. with Ilia* 

ieoeirat, rrap.elieg tho way ef mImUm, hy 
lehahed■ Speaeer, DD1 nie. lie 

HU end Valu, or heera ie Ehgleed end Woloe, hy 
Cklkeriee Sweleir. Ie.

Beetie'e Berd'e, l£ .
A eraeeel ef elwerawry Oralegy er Ike newel 

ekeegra ef Ae rank end iwlekekkeeie. ky Mr 
CkarieeLyek, I », fid and IT fid 
rrleilelri if Gwlan m Ike wedeni ekeegra ef Ikeeartkaed k. k**5L. ky Mr Chérira L.UI, 1» fid
TheeerapieU werke ef lleeek Meera, i vale, IM

U hy Her Alhert Berara. h fid
hearing ra eaMeew ef the day, by 

Henry NnraZi. B D fc ld 
A Fraweel opera! Mike Deeey Bible end 

Reawe Colkoiie Woodard, 
uiee of ike Rofcrowlira, M 

Tho Cketekewe-e ie Ike clorai er e
complete eweeal ef prrraM drralirar. Be 

Cere of ike oral m ranra* aara raw. poieu of 
ekriwieo pradrara. ky WTS HeygaM, l*. 

Twotrerarraeae delirarad ie lko raw l~f** fif An 
lwulkra et HeeAergk, ky GetAMd Beleraee. U 

Reauaim an k ui*. el tew by Ae Hea f W 
Perry, T. fid

The ikihlkn lraUecMd raereleieg a raarawry 
sialsailii^*^ iinniiT sa4 delies
ef the aMKiee raligwe, ky Ae RevJraiekHep- 
kkw.DD.4cM

The Ckriwice werid raewAcd. ky Rcr. Jake Bee

The Prariral------------------------------- - S“““

he oraeiera—. aelkralwuy.ud ieepircret, IM fid
The Peetiral work, ef Tkaraec Meera, ccwplcle.

MeM
Tie Pew irai eerie ef Lord Byrne, rawpleii ie eee

ni, u, id
Tie Peetiral werke ef Robert SeeAey. LLD.eei- 
iMÜISÈVemra. Mura, wkh life

Bet. George QiMIUe. 1 reW. It# M 
Half heart wkfc Ike keel eaAere, f rate, Me 
“ rerke ef lake Drydea, wkh UA erki-

ww^eed^ eqdeeeMry eeeee, hy Rev.

v<*
ra erairal (Iwertlra ead nelaacMry I 
Oeerge GiilUee, eee reiTie M

it, complete in
____________ maps, portraits and engra
vings, bound in cloth XI is tid 

Bar*!* Mtas - the book of Da.iol, 1 v.U, ISa tid 
Berara eo.ee ea Ike prophet Iraiek, rerieed by Ae 

eeAer, 1 roierara, 1M M
Berara raw ra Ae keek ef Jeb, with new lierais 

tiens, lia tid
Practical rarnrara: draigrad for cragragotwe* nod

ieepiretioo ef the
Word of Gad. fie MtU rik. rfBMptw. OBfifirP P> LD.UM PM-
aidaal ef Ae Wraleyee Uoirerwly, lie fid TWr7. i.L of Ae werid rani lira icUlwra M 
Cbrülüüuy. b, Frederick Draira. Meeiira. «. fid 
^TkeSegy or erideeera ef Ae eskueeeeM 

era ef Ike Drily, by Ear Ww. PoUy. fie 
aiaalioe ef U.irwralU embracieg he rira

Ae
ead Ae reran, efke propeg,lira, by 

:tt. NeAea D. Oeeege, *t fid 
era ee hearae eaten, haMaa Life, ead Ae 

eetere ef rallgiee. by OrrBU Dewey, D. D„ »

Relieira tracking by exeeraie, by Riekeed W nKTeera, D. D., Te Si
The Rick* oflir.ee-er Ae Unriegaef perfiratien.

ee eiperieaeed, enjoyed, end eeeerded. by esty 
lew iking nk—in, k

O!

tic Accotdiiijrjy, ocension ivoe taken to 
include Mr. C'rani|itoii*e liante in the first 
list of honours to lie conferred upon the 
diplomatic corps, end, along with two other 
old public oflicera, he bee been made e 
K. C. B. in coneideration of bit long end 
meritonoue services. — ti/ofcc

“ PicKino ur” A Ladt.—The Courier 
de Limoget has the following:—•• Ae 
tradesmen of Tore neon wee a few nights 
ago at a late hour going in hie gig to Brèves, 
he overtook in a desolate part of the reed 
near Puyfort an elegantly-dressed 
women, who appeared greatly fntigi 
Astonished to eee e women of her appear
ance alone on the highway at »-ieh an hour, 
he itrpped end questioned her, end she, 
after some hesitation, said in a soft voiee,
' Ah, Nr, I era very unhappy. My bas

in consequence of e quarrel we hnp- 
lo have, haa just flung me out of e 

, and I am now going I knew 
‘ The tradesman said eho would 

do well to go to Brims, the nearest town, 
end oflered her a mat by hie side, bet she 
mid with an air of great modesty that she 
could not think of accompanying a perfect 
stranger. The tradesman, however, merit
ed, and after a while she get into the gig. 
The coo venation that ensued mon » warned 
a lender tone, and the tradesmen ventured 
to prom the band of the lady and to taka 
■ peep into her face, which he thought from 
modesty she had kept everted from him. 
He then saw two fierce eyes and n rough 
heard, end the sight struck him with terror. 
After a moment's reflection, however, he 
let his pocket handkerchief drop into the 
road, end, mid he, ‘ Madame, I must step 
for a moment te pick up my pockelhendker- 
chief ; bat no, ray (torso is so vicious that I 
cannot leave him; is it taking too greet n 
liberty to ask you to pick up the handker
chief for mar • Not at all Sir,' mid the 
pretended lady, jumping from the gig, and 
at the same moment the tradesman, whip
ping hie home, drove off ee (hat ae he 
possibly could. A basket left by-tkfi ban
dit in the gig was found to contain a poinard 
end two pritori.”

Ah Kd.toh lluao in Kansas —Tbs Evan,ville 
(Ind.) Journal rays :

“We Imre by a gentleman jut come from 
Green Castle, Poiesiu county, Ail All. Patrick, 
Beg., formerly editor of Ae Peiaam county Son
ner, wee bang ie Leavenworth ky Ae herder ref. 
Sana a Aon lime sines. The news seam first ee 
• renter, which was eat believed till verified hy a 
Inner to one ef hit relatives. Mr. Palriek wee 
well know over Ihe State te ee editor. He was a 
vigorous and spicy writer, led before hie déportera 
for Kieses was s strong pte-elevery mm, sod ad- 

After hie arrival la
m, having epperteeity ef ekeervieg Ike 
sad eoadact ef ike pro* slavery men there 
*e home huera rigeifyieg a derided shame 

ie kri views, and detailing danger, he had scrap
ed from holding opinions sympathetic with Atm 
of ihe Fra# Stale erne. The aewe ie sow here, 
■hat for bolding ead declaring kri hornet opiate,, 
be baa brae hmg."

Ghiial Willi AW’ Sweat).—Tbs 
mutinied Nmm gives Ike foi lew lag drawl prise ee 
the Sward presented te tide dietingerihed soldier 
ky Ae rigtidaiara of kri native Preview :

“The Hade ef Ae ewetd Ie ef NevaSwtie Meet, 
ra Ae simple iaderiptrie Mila as :—..The log Ma
ture of NoreSeotie pressais this bride, formed ef 
Nuire Metal, to her dim lag risked am Mr Wil
liam Fenwici Williams ef Kara, 1B(S-” Bet 
ike blade Ie eat As only remarkable partira. The 
raehkerd iee work in the highest style of art. 
me ef which Cellini might he preed. Oe Ae 
kilt, which ri richly cratmsatsd sad gilt, am two 
beeetifel figeras of Ttath ead Wisdom, armed 
which Ae Meyfiewer (ee eaAlera ef kri entire 
lend), Ae vim tad the palm mlwim ; ee ike 
g sard Ie the cipher of As general. The emhhwd 
which h gill, ri relieved el ieietnla with osy- 
dieed ttirrr in cote part etenle, which one taira the 
sime of NevaSeotia,of TaAej, ef Greet Britain, 
tad Tarries Uephiee emhlematiml ef Feme ead 
J eat ira, with figer* of Varier end Victory. 
Thom fetter era the work of M. Veehte end era 
very kmeiifal. The whole ri a pleeeieg iartaaea 
ef Ah demtetieg Vietory .”

Mm. Stowe hw hew koeored wilh'ee iariuiiea 
to Belatsral, tad epwl aevrtel hours in compeey 
wUk th« Qemo, rrho shewed hat grant I



T
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We regret to lee ru that the Bee. M. 
Pickle» on hie way te the lower Weeleyao 
Chapel last Sunday morning, wan thrown 
dowe with each violence by a runaway 
horse, and fell under the wheel» of the 
carriage which wan attached to the hone, 
receiving eefere bruise» on the an* end 
leg», and only escaped more serious injury 
by the merciful interposition of Providence. 
We are happy to learn that the Bee. gen
tleman is rapidly recovering, and expects 
to resume hie public delie» next Sabbath— 
Forwent* Btrmli.

change aller the empty ceremony of the 
rest of the family. Unie»» snow important 
business ie in hand, the hour of retiring to 
reel ie earlier than with os, eed we were 

sorry to be loll clone about eight 
o’clock. The rets over ear amt ceiling 
kept up a constant rioting; hut as they did 
not eoaw near us, we did not experience 
such annoyance from them ns from the ver- 

‘ s the night before.—flhel’s Merck. Mag.

Camus Habits.—Our domestic and 
personal habits of cleanliness make a visit 
to even a gentleman'» family—for such this 
was—very trying to flesh and blood. It i» 
hardly possible to imagine euch a state of 
discomfort as tbi» family preiented. The 
reception room, about twenty feel square, 
was only about three parts boarded over, 
the other quarter» being left f-r the stow
ing away of boxe», packages, he. In thia 
room was a square table, which would dine 
four, or, at a pinch, eight; and half a do- 
sen old chairs, too much uaed to be duslv, 
lined either aide of the room. Adjoining 
this was the apartment for guests, which 
had one table, loaded with account-books, 
abacus, ink pallet, and tea tray, leaving a 
•mall space of two feet by one for rending 
or writing at. It mattera not which room 
we are in, that in front or at the side ; any 
member of the family, or indeed any strau 
ger who has business with the family, has a 
perfect right to go in and out, to sit, stare, 
smoke, spit, kc.

The women of the family are not dressed 
nearly so neatly as a cottager's wife nt 
home, and their habita of dirt and smoke 
make them look mom wretched «till. They 
may be found in the kitchen, or in some 
other outer room that they have access to, i ..r'elavery 
idling away their time. Useful needle- ' ,;.lct i„uc

As the period approaches for 
dential election, the excitement s»«ms to 
increase. Mr. Buchanan st|H occupies the 
highest position, chiefly in consequence of 
the State elections for Pennsylvania, which 
has twenty-seven votes in the Electoral 
College, being in favour of the democratic 
party, by a large majority. Ohio, on the 
other hand, which has twenty-eight vote» 
has gone in favour of the republican partv 
by an equally large majority; and the Fre
mont journal» also affect to believe that the 
election» in November for the State of 
Pennsylvania, will show a different result 
from those which h»ve recently tenninited; 
and they are sanguine of success. The 
Présiderlal election is conducted in the fol
lowing manner, and our reader» will sec 
when and where the real struggle will take

5lace On the first Tuesday after the first 
londay in November, the people in the 

several Stales elect a certain number of 
electors—200 in all— who meet on the first 
Wednesday in December, end cast their 
votes; whoever is elected must obtain 149 
votes out of 290. The whole number of] 
votes in the slave-holdi"g State» i» 120,

fl iSZABD'B GAZETTE, end

The Defends»! in this esee was liken by s 
warrant, ieened by Ike Mayor of Charlottetown, 
who U also s Justice ol the Fence far the 
County of Quran's County, and the matter wae 

Mayor and Recorder on the 
*Mh day of October last. The foots of the ease 
as they then appeared are fhUy elated In the 

by the latter at the request of 
the former, which opinion we now give,

“ This Is a ease of unlawful detention of a 
cortificateof Registry of a vessel. and is brought 
under the provisions of the 50th section of the 
Merchant Shipping Aet of 1854. The material 
facte of the case are ae follows :—The Com
plainant claime to hold a veeeel ealled the 
Rapid, under a contract of eale from John 
M‘Fadyen, the registered owner, which con
tract or agreement ie now produced. He has 
been legally appointed master, and ae owner 
and master has been, ae he etatee, in the quiet 
and undisturbed possession of the Rapid from 
that time up to the 31st Sept. last, on whieh 
day he was arrested for debt and confined in 
the jail of Charlottetown, where he lias been 
ever since and now remains On the 10th Oct 
the Defendant (Bremner) accompanied bv Mr. 
John Ings, came to Complainant in jail and 
demanded the Certificate of Registry, threat
ening him with a penalty of £100 Sterling, if 
ho persisted in hie refusal to give it up ; that 
Complainant accordingly handed the Certificate 
to Defcnl't with an injunction, ae he says, not to 
let it out of hie hands or have anything written 
on it ; and after having exacted a promise that 
it should bd returned to him. A demand has

This

and in the free Slate» I7«. The «lavé I •»<!» duly made on the Defendant, who stated. 
Slate», therefore, it will he plainly seen, |

iy
that he had parted with the certificate to Mr.

, - | a* ,, - , jtitinn in*". Under these circumstances the
have not strength auflicienl in the,twelve. inli„, llml th, Dtfrendant ha.
to return Un ir candidate; but nevertheless ! made i,iIUIH.|f i§A}f|e t„ the penalty of £100 
they generally manage to succeed in their Sterling, under the 5 >th Section of the Mer- 
object. This tear, however, the question chant Shipping Act, of 1854.” *’n the

r no slavery is placed as a dis- • part of the Delendant, it is stated, and it 
’ .... — —» denied by the Complainant, thatlieh-ru the people, and it is ini-

'•Miible to d« fine the result.
It appears flint aller all that the Central

Mr. James Yeo had a previous mortgage on the 
vessel, that Yco assignee! that mortgage interest

work among the ladies of a family is nlm-'sl f
unknown; mon tailors are generally hired j h appears mat alter ail mat me venirai , t t *it r tho nurnoise of
to do nil the work that the molh. r "M11 American question i« not so completely ad- having t’iii. assignment legally complete^ that 
daughter--, or the women servants. would, Juwted ns was generally umh-rytood. An . tho Certificate ol Registry was demanded from 
with us, easily accomplish. As to books, United Slates Commissioner appointed to [ the Complainant, and so fir this ie a complete

enquire into the circumstances under which answer on the part of the Defendant. Yco had 
the passengers of n Railway train were set > ri8hl to •‘‘■'g". »nd Defendant wae the

rvnd....7- on "t...the Panama roule, reporta a» Ins opinion, | |ind |mJ he rofa.ed, he would undoubtedly 
that the American Government ought nt lmvo been liable to the penalty of CliM)

they ire quite out of llioir province. A 
woman able to read would be a wonder, 
even in n place of ten thousand or twenty 
thousand inhabitants. The education of 
the masses has not yet so much is touched 
them. In this, •• well as in many other 
reaped», they retain the characteristics 
which belong to the nations of the East. 
Wo had with us some copies of a valuable 
work on ibe Evidences of Christianity. 
One of the eons, himeelf a scholar, begged 
s copy, and then gave it to a little nephew 
of eix year» old, who could not even read 
the title of the book. I knew the book 
would have but little chance in the young 
urchin’» hand», and would gladly have re
called the present ; but euch a atop would 
have been rude, and done more harm than 
good, so I could ool^ hope that hie uncle 
might take it from him, and pit it on his 
bookshelf. In thia family, ae in all other» 
with whieh, during my sojourn in China, I 
have become acquainted, there ie an utter 
absence of all useful reading—reading for 
pbaanie, to instruct the mind, awaken the 
right feelings of one's nature, and enlarge 
one's views. Books of this hind am ef 
course rare, but the habit of reading 
rarer; which is evidenced in ell family 
arrangements where no books are seen 
lying about to tempt the visitor; sod also 
in travelling arrangements, where it is a 
very rare thing for • scholar to take any 
bases or bnpfoameta of writing with him 
ee his journey. Them wae a cousin of my 
beet’s, whom I had seen ee e former oc
casion, who ehowed coeiiderable acquaint' 
une with geography and history, and who 
seemed on exception to whet ie 
aboea, raiding for information, and gladly 
making ess ef seek hooks of general science 
ee earns ie hie way. He had alee shewn 
now inférant ie the subject of religion, and 
bed written e lew lines of coegratelatieo ee 

i of my former viwt, concluding

i ef a smell shoe, eed, Ie 
i ef the altérasse, made hie 

With him I had half ee

me occasion ot my lormer view, mumuimmm 
with • far tiMMi ef pee try inm^i 
his jey si hwipg free my lipe the way « 
sal ration. He im enpportiog himeelf I

once to leke possession of the entire intli 
ll ie added that this cool proposition 

has found favour nt Washington, but from 
the indignant tone of the Kngli»h press—

Sterling, for such detention. Then cornes 
the question, had the Defendant (Breniner) 
a right to retain it after a demand for a 
re delivery made by the person from whom

lh0_7l7,1.e-7C7^_:l:e7r'l™b ! ol TwwiJr' haring* ££“,1,7 iH
Complainant rests his claim to thement will never consent to it.

The fillibitsler and usurper Walker has 
gained another battle in Nicaragua, with a 
very trifling loss It is now said that the 
American Ministeropenly sympathizes with 
him, end that he has publicly declared him
self heert and soul in favour of hia govern
ment. He expressed his belief ot the same

posses
sion of the Schr. Rapid upon two grounds. 
1st, That he ie the bona fide owner and the 
person in possession of the vessel. 2d, That 
be is the Mastir. To prove that ho ie the 
owner, he produces the agreement or contract 
of eale above alluded to. This, it appears,

uietu. ne express» ma uoiij-i at inc saine £r "ir^LdUi^TT p«vio“.ly complted 
time, that Nicaragua would ultimutely eitlli which condition., it la admitted, was 
become a star of the North American Con- 
federacy The policy of tho Government 
of the United Slate» ta pretty evident. In
return for the support received from Presi
dent Pierce, Walker, by a decree, baa 
legalised slavery, although heretofore pro
hibited in all the Central American States.

The forgeries of Charles B. Huntington, 
whieh we reported last week, amount to 
over y 00,HIM, nearly nil of whieh had been 
deposited as security for money borrowed.

Bishop Henry U. Onderdonk, who has 
been suspended from the exercise of epis
copal functions for the last twelve years, 
he» been restored by the Hoese of Bishops 
at the General Convention. The vote for

of the sentence of suspension was passed 
after a long discussion, 91 to 8. The mi
nority were the Biebope ef Virginia, Ken
tucky, Ohio, Georgia, Virginia, Meeeeehe- 
settee, Mississippi, end Booth Caroline. 
The Biebope of Conaeetieet, New Jersey, 

Une, Florida, end California were

Tex Law or Brooms.—The men, who, 
when there ie e demotic stem, etepe ie 
between man and wifo, ie as bed ns he who,

•till unfulfilled ; and as transfer of 
chip either legal er tgailaUe baa therefore 
peaeed from ti‘Fadyeo to the Complaisant, 
Thompson. • • • • lie liaa no claim to
the poeeeeekm of the Certificat» of Registry on 
the score of ownership, la lie then entitled to 
It aa Master I The 5uth Section the claeee In 
question elates, " that the Certificate of Regie- 
try «ball be uee<l only for the navigation ol the 
chip.” Now, can a master of a atrip who ie 
in the custody of the law, eloealy confined in a 
prison, not able even to visit the ship, can 
be be said to have a title to densand the Certi- 
fieata of Registry in order to be uaed by him 
fur the navigation of the ahipf The thing la 
absurd on the foes ef it. I» not thia the rery 
case or one of the earns contemplated by the 
Aet I Here la the master incapable ef naviga
ting the ship, shall he be entitled to retain Use 
Certificat» of Registry and prevent any other 
person from being appoiated in hia pUee! 
And thia lend, to the qeeetioe, hew for the 
mortgagee bee n right te iatarfose 1 The 7Sth 
Section etatee, that the mortgagee ehnll not ho 
eeestdsred as the owner exsept aa In this mm, 
for the purpose of seearisg tie payment ef the 
mortgage money. The ooaeeel for the Oem- 
winUnwt has m launders food the imnort of this skuasT III------------- -------- *

ie U prevented by tho operation ef thoîw
___ performing hSe dotieeV when he le in*.
p*Me ongoing on board the veeeel end rating

the eontraet between him and the owner 
■Dived, he hra erased to he the mesfor. 

The mortgagee entera into poraeetien, ee he 
hod n right to do, end ho appointe n raw 
ter, end this he hra n right te do.
proceeding ie to pnnloh e publie ____ _
for » dereliction of dirty, to impora open him 
a penalty to the extent of £11* Starting, end 
before the Court eon Impora this beery penalty 
it moot be rery certain that be bos done 
wrong. Let aa era bow the metier stands : 
The oftoer receives In n legal manner the 
Certificate of Regie try from the master. The 
mortgagee shews that the master le not la s 
position to enter epoe bis duties ae euch, that 
the veeeel le lying idle, to hie great detriment ; 
be demanda to bare the name of soother per
son indorsed upon the Certificate of Registry, 
thie ie dene and the veeeel proceeds to era. Ia 
all thie the officer hae done bis duty, and no 
more, nod I am of opinion, that he is not liable 
to the penalty eoeght to be iailieted.”

The Mayor, or rather Mr. Hutchineon, for he 
preferred giring hie conviction aa Justice of the 
Peace, stated, that lie took a different view of 
the case from the Recorder, hie wae a more 

[uitable, and ae he thought*, a more legal 
ew of the aflair, and wae of opinion, that 

Mr. Bremner was not entitled to refuse to give 
up the Certificate of Registry when demanded 
by Complainant Thompson, and that he was 
guilty ora breach of faith in giving it to lngs, 
and therefore sentenced the Defendant to pay 
the penalty of £100 Sterling forthwith.
The case wie afterwards removed by certiorari 

into the Supreme Court, Mr.Hutchinson haring 
refused to grant an appeal. It was according
ly fully gone into this last term before his 
Lordship the Chief Justice. The lion, the At
torney tienvral and John Longworth, Esq., 
appearing for the Plaintiff in error (Bremner) 
and lion. Chas. Young, Q. C., and Thco. Stew- 
art, Esq., lor Defendant (Thompson), and after 
a long and patient hearing, hie Lordship gare 
judgment. It is proper to state, that on the 
part of the Defendant (Thompson), a motion 
was made to quash the writ of certiorari on 
the ground that six day’s notice had not been 
given to the magistrate as required by English 
statue, 13 Geo. 2, c. 18, but this was overruled, 
and as this part of tho judgment is not likely 
to interest the general reader, wo have 
omitted it. Some questions were raised as 
respected tho variance between the summons 
and conviction, but the Court having made up 
its mind on the merits of the case, declined 
giving any opinion thereon. The following 
contains tho opinion of the Court on the merits 
and the judgment pronounced :

41 The facts, said the learned Chief Justice, 
aro few and simple, and not disputed on either 
side. John M4Fadyen, the registered owner of 
the Sehr. Rapid, of this port, mortgages the 
whole vessel to Jas. Yeo, for £190, and line mort
gage is duly entered in the Book of Registry, 
•nd endorsed upon the Certificate of Registry. 
Yeo as solo mortgagee under the 71et section 
of the Merchant Shipping Act, 17 and 18 vie. 
cap. 104—a« be legally might—sells the vessel 
ti* John Inge, who by the operation of 
that section became the leral and absolute 
owner of tho vessel, and had the right to the 
custody of the Register, lngs produced hie 
biU of sale to the plaintiff in error, ae Assistant 
Controller and Keener of the Book of Registry, 
makes the declaration of ownership required 
by the 47th Section of the Aet, and requires 
him to endorse the Certificate of Rsnstry* 
Hie plaintiff, •• euch officer, underand by vir
tue of the 45th Section of the Aet, whieh au
thorises him to do so, demands the Certificate 
of Registry from the defendant in error, fin- 
Thompson, then in jail for debt, who wae tbs 
master of the vessel, and who claims to bold it 
•e such master, and by virtue of an agreement 
—not endorsed upon the Register, nor entered 
in the book of Registry—be bed entered info 
with M*Fadyen, for the purchase of the r 1

between man end wile, is as bod ra be who, tbs mra^raaaamscs»^ a---------- sdfiussrt
when it's raining violently, walks between la T7seewio!i he narafoe virtually the owner. 
Iwe dripping umbrellas, for bn gets protnet- Rappees the shin deserted by the master, the 
ed neither by the one er the ether, bel en meed abaadaasd by hie, weald it not be eosa- 
th, contrary entebee R free both sfdee. potent for the wertgegee to tabs peseeerisn

whieh he alleged waa verbally recognised by 
Yeo, the mortgagee—Thompson on demand 
deliver» the Register, conditionally, aa he st
udied te be bell for him, bat whieh is eoeb 
lively denied by Bremner the oEeur nod lag», 
and if true, would be quite immaterial to 
Bremner, th. efoeer, and which, if bahadra- 
foaed to do, would have rendered him Ikbltito 
the penalty of .£100 Sterling, under the Wth 
Swt&rof the Aet be fail mentioned, whieh 
eethorlm» the «Beer to make tha Arnmnd. 
The ofoeer having obtained the eavtfoaate»» 
Registry horn Thom peon, had in my opinion 
e right te bold U against say par**, except 
against lap, who had alene the tight t»*- 
mend It from him, and if Bremner the efoter 
bed redelivered theRagiat* to Tbweew.and 
ha Thempara, had riKeed te drifter HJ* 
lags ee demeed, he wee Id hove hew B**»*»
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to redeUrer the Register to 
Me* was said daring the hearing by the 
Ou nee! for Thompson u te hie agrssmeot for 
the pnrehue of the rissil, and hb equitable 
righto under that agrumut,but in nr opinion, 
neither the ooorioting Magistrate nor thin court, 
here uy power to utertala the quation of 
any equitiee in h(e farour. If uy really as 1st, 
and I mast say I am at a lew to dieeorer them— 
eru from hb own erideuee a Curt of Chan- 
eery the uly Tribunal competent to deal with 
tbamunder the existing bw relating to Mer- 
ehut Shipping. The eeeeral See lions of 
it referred to, are u pbin and peremptory, 
that I hare had u diSeulty in arririag 
at the oooelusioo, that there b ut lia 
bast sAadsw of a froioat (hr indicting 
the fine enu this oSeer, who appears 
to me te hare properly performed his 
duty, and that strictly within the limits of hie 
authority, and therefore, I am bound to order 
theeoenotion against him to be quashed, and 
with Costa.”

[Mr. Brenner was not aware of any tran- 
aaction subsisting between Mr. Y so and Capt 
Thompson, respecting the purchase of the ves
sel, when he demanded the Certificate of Regis
try from him for the purpoeee required by the 
owner, Mr. Inga.—Entres.]

IO* Sewing machine in our next.

FSTAL aCCIDS.XT.
Last Evening a young man named James 

Connel, aged 21 years, son ol Mr. Robert Coo- 
nal, fell from Mr. Burke's Steamer lao, as she 
was lying at Mount Stewart Bridge, and was 
unfortunately drowned.

Latest News!
(Per Telegraph to Reading Room.) 

chascx or mi.hstbt in arsis !

New York, Oct. 29th.
The steamer Atlantic arrived last night, 

with dales to the lôth inst.
The O'Donnell Ministry of Spain has re

signed, and Narvaez has been reinstated.
It is further reported that Russia resigns 

all claim to llto Isle ol Serpents, which 
reverts to Turkey.

The affairs of Naples arc quiet.
Russia desires another meeting of the 

Congress of Paris France and Prussia 
assent, and await the decision of England.

Th econditiou of tile Bank of France is 
reported more favourrble.

The English Funds had slightly declined, 
Console closing on the 14th at 91 j to VI j.

Breadstuff* quiet and steady. Markets 
generally without quotable change.

New Bbunswick Railway.—It ie elated 
that the agents of the St- Andrews Rail
way Company, have entirely satisfied the 
Executive Government of this Province, of 
the ability of the new Company to complete 
the line of Railway from St. Andrews to 
Woodstock, and from thence tn Quebec, 
and that the work will be prosecuted with 
energy and all possible despatch. The 
JVsw Brumuicher also states that in conse
quence of the rapid progress of the works 
on the line between the Bend and Shediac, 
and the probability of their completion so 
much earlier than was anticipated, the Ex
ecutive have decided upon going on will 
the Railway from this city to Hampton 
Ferry forthwith.

Married,
AlCharletletewn.ee IhefifilhOeL, by the lev 

T. Peseta, DsaaU Used set Id. to Christies Rom, 
both sf Lot 17 N .

At Charlottetown, an the 1st lest., by the Rev. T. 
Pee too, Malsslm MeLeed, of Orwell, to Christy 
Mortis, of Brawn’s Crash.

TEA, BUOAR, MOLASSES, 
SOAP, Ac

r
l BE BOLD by AVCTtoH, Te-morr 
THURSDAY, aa Paean's Wwaar. si It 
o'tJeeh. new loading ss Bob. " SUSAN," II 
HaMfoe,—

IC peas, obères Perte Bien Mêlasses,
It able. Begsr, • chests Congo TEA,
10 holf-ohisti de., M boxes Starch,
10# BOAP.

bat LinnnALe-MS 
M OOOWILUAh D.

November ft, I ISA.

THE pansa whs WAS BEEN taking the Car-
------  e tit ft_ r oft - -a -ft- _ I—I : 1 —
mmmi tools irom me werusoop oeionging to 

Mr. Baasamin CttarraLL, Btehmaad-streat, had 
bettor ret era them burned iotoly to prevent unable

AUCTIONS,
JUST ABRIVXD,

Bxtei Sxperfiie FLOUR; TEA.
nno be Bold by AUCTION, TD4MBBOW 
A (Thnredey), nth inst , et II e'atsefc, an Pow- 

ual Wmanr, jam arrived parBahr. Jhfia A. Pesas,

«Chris. Eswn Baptrfisi HOUR,
4ft - fine da,,
fi abamsOsaBsTEA.

Bale of Freehold Property. 
'(TO BE BOLD by AUCTION, ee TUESDAY, 
1 Urn IStbdaysrNovsmaaaeast,slits'slseh. 

Basa, sa the Prendrai, MIT No. 4(, ie the sieged 
headrad of Lott ie this City, in BUILDING LOTS 
ie accordance ivhh the following plan. For farther 
parlicalars, apply to the Honorable Joesr 
IIISILIV, or to the Owner ee the Pmaisee.

D. M KIIEE.
Oct. It, IStft.

aiCHMOND STREKT

i»y»>

l»i*J Of

l»»J 18

a 0 a a hd 0

THAT greet desideratum to the public—e 
Bank—luvmg been happily organised,—the 

Svebceiee* will now turn lua stientioa ntoro 
; articelarly to the various branche* of hi* ptofe*- 
sion, end can he consulted at hie Chambers be- 
tweeu the huer* of 10 and 2 o’clock dailv-

CHARLES YOUNG.
Chailottetown.

Nov. 5, leSS.—Is-, Es. k Adv. 4w

NEW FALts GOODS!
•ALBION HOUSE/ Queen Street.

STRF.ETLY fit COUCHMAN, ihsnkfel for the 
patronage which they have met with since they 

commenced business, .lake this opportunity of iin
forming their customers m general, that they lia 
received their PAI.L STOCK of /

DRY GOODS. \
Thin Stock having keen selected from the be.1 and 

cheapest merkets, ws will offer u el ike lowest pos
sible Ceeh prices, determieed to adhere to ear bed- 
ease maxim, •• Small Prefit» end Qaiek Rrteras.” 

th a. stock coneiere or 
Black sad catered MANTLES le e Urge variety

end of ike newest deign»,
Paisley SHAWLS (leeg aad sqaara).
Wool de de de
Fuck, eqeirre! and mesqaeek Bees dt Victor in ec, 
Red and white FLANNELS,
A Urge Buck of CLOTHING, together whhai 
Esteeeive eraertmeel of DRESS MATERIALS 

Old GOODS eeeeerary 1er the season.
Aa impact iea if the Blech U raspeclfelly 

Ch Town, Oct. SS, tfiftd.

POLITICAL ALLIANCE.

A MEETING of the Member, of ihe ebeve Alli- 
eeee will be heMia rira Tierrtisoi Hall, 

ea THURSDAY Evoaiag east, the «th Ueteat, et 
eight e'etech, pn. A fell .mediant U partkmUriy

By radar of tbs Bee ret try.
Ch. Tewa, Nor. 1, Iftftd.

rpHE BTEAMER ROSEBUD,—will aahl hi- 
fi th* eat iea Urns B.mmsralda fra Bhsdise, 

every Tuesday and Friday marring, at • •'Mask, 
and iriava fram Shediac, aa* trip aftri the 
arrival affths Beat fiera 8l Jehe. P* freight

apply to the Captain an heard, 

We. HEARD.
Oat. Bid,

Fans for Sale.
'PHE BekemhereBbr. for Bale, a FABM of Billy 
.1 Acres sf Pies Lead, aiteaied aa the Booth 

rie ef M errsy Harbeer—AX sens of this Land U 
seder on Hire line, aad has ea it a DweRUg Haase 
led raaw New Oil Homme. Thera is rise a Crist 
Mill ee the Free.iras, (rearing far IB mralhs, see. 
plUd by 1 gild Btrram efWilir—Tsrem Ceeh.

JOHN COWAN.
Marray Harbeer, OsL fid. IBM. 8 U I a week.

Carding Machines, 4to
FINIE Beb'icribcrr offer for BeU Carding Meehiew, 
fi Meshies Cerda, Creek PUto, Clraaere, Weal 

Fichera. Power Treenail Meehieery ee a new ran

Lesoher'i Starch, Ac.
10 K1B Immhra’a hast Lend* Btoteh. IV B de. GUeirid Psteet de,

I OWL Themb Bln. ss MaesJUddfa.
___________W.ft. WATSON

APOTHBO ARIES’ BALL. 
Old

i

John Motrice fc 8m, Seek ville, County of West- 
morland New Brunswick, or David Htewart, Caih- 

Chsrlottetown, Jely 18, 1*63. lyxtf

F°."
b BARGAIN!

R SALE, that pleesaatly situated COTTAGE 
and Premise* adjuiteng the Property ef Mr 
ss DAVIS, and froutinn on King's Square. Po 

parlicalars, apply to the Sabscriber—
JAMES J. BEVAN. 

Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1866.

TO BE SOLD.

THE Farm at present in the oceepation of Mr.
Andrew Bmith, at the Cross lload*. Belfast. 

For parlicalars apply at the office of T. HEATH 
IIAVILAND, E*q. Hammer at Ij«.

Charlottetown, April 25th, 1856.

otS^^ET^P UAT,18|$m‘.

T. DE8BRISAY A Oo.

HAVE jest raeelvefi, par Uto srrieeU fism Lse- 
dra, DeUto, U.hsd Btstos sad Hildas, th* 

Seppliec fra the Bearae, eeraprUieg, UtkewheU.se 
fstsesira aad Pariai «raerfmsel g 

DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
Brashes, Combs, Beeps, aad ether Toilet reqeledra 
Palets, Ods, Colee re, and Dye Blefie; Ft eiu.Spiera 
Ceafeetieeary, Medicated aad other Lexregra; with 
ell the Patral Medicine, ie rapele, aad every ether 
artUle aeially kept et.ieiiUi KelaklUhmeete U Gleet 
DritoU (fist ApeMecarirs' Hell Jlatarliaat.) The 
-bole ef which they eee with confidence ■ cere,meed 
to the peblU, ead, if qeelily be coaeldend, el ralew,
M!rbra*** pric”'lh*" “■ * P"*«M Uthe

CberUlutewa, May 11, ISftB.

Cnees, (’hoeelate & (Ironed Spiers.
JUST RECEIVED, per KlUmbtlh, from Halifax— 

Boxe* COCOA, Cocoa Paste and Prepared 
Cocoa,

Boxes ground Allspice, Ginger, Cinnamon,
Boxe* Coin Starch and Ground It ice,

Boxes No. I Family Soap.
W. R. WATSON

Oct. 2D, 1*66.

A Card.
MR. J. T. JENKINS,

Member, end Licentiate in Midwifery, of the Roynl 
College of Surgeons. London ; Isle Burgeon in the 
British Medical Staff attnehed to Outer Pacha’s 
army during the Crimean Wsr.—i* prepared to ptae-" 
lise "the different branches of bis profession in this 
Island.

Mr. Jenkins has paid particular attention to the 
disease* of the Eye, having been for three years a 
Student at the Royal Westminster Ophthalmic Hos
pital , under the Uto eminent Surgeon and Occults!, 
G. J. Guthrie, Fsq., F. R. 8., &c. &c., President of 
the College of Surgeons.

Consulting room—Desbrnay’s buildings.
Charlottetown, Oct. 20, 1856.

CARD.

MlSB DOUGLAS raspeclfelly informe her pe- 
tree, that «he bee Ihw day re-epeeed her ec" 
al lhe corner ef Peweel aad Richmond Surat,. 

Cbarlelletewa, October let, tfiftd.

JUST RECEIVED t

SYRIA end Ihe HOLY LAND, boiai a ceerie of 
Leclerc, given ey Gaecear M. Wobtabst, 

Keq , a entire of Syria, el ihe Tempera ace Hell, 
ditte,N. 8., filh.ftlh* lOlh Sept., ISM IPrice. Bd.

GEO. T. IIASZARO.
Oct. It, IfiBB.

City Weighing Machine.

THE .eUcriber Beg. Ie aeeoaece lo the peblie 
I he! he he. reeled Ihe .her. WEIGHING 

MACHINE from Ihe City Amheritiee, and that he 
baa commenced operatiera I herewith. A pairae 
will be ellre da ee, each dev- The Relra for 
Weighing. eccerdUg lo Ihe City Bye-Le we.

i, or heavy Merchandise, 
Be id.

Far weighiag every lee ef Cent, Cola 
Coke, IJmcMoae, Gypram.erhe “ 
ihe ram of 

Aad to prepertioe for e teener qaaatity.
Fra weigkieg every Lead at Hay, Straw or Fodder, 

eel ever half a lee, Ihe ram of ft. fid.
Fra welshing every seek Lead, when exceed

ing half a lee, the erne ef - 0» 10d
( iecladUg Ihe weighiag if ihe Cart, Track,

Sled or ether Vehicle ceeleieUg each 
lead )

Fra weighiag array new w reloaded Cart,
Track. Sled * ether Vehicle, the weal ef to Bd 

DANIEL BETHUNE,
City Coal Meter ft Weigher, 

er John C.

City ef ChetUttotewe, October I, IBM.

THIS U u certify that I have tide Ay eraayed 
ihe City MeehUe, " *the City MerlUe, end head it t

JOHN BOVVER,
Ante)or ef Weights ft Mrararra.

Ou. t, ISM.

LltU AJPD PIMM UnUMAMVR COM- 
MAT, LOJTDON. 

■eTABLeeuae by act er rsnuAnesr
^“SK&STÎ&nq.

Agent hr F.E.*1

Cod Liver OU.

WARRANTED Pare and Flesh, sold by the 
Boule, or ie any qeaatiiy wished.

W. R. WATON.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOB A MARVELLOUS AGE!!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By the aid of a microscope, we see millions of little 

opening* on the surface of our bodies. Through 
these, this Ointment, when rubbked on the skin, is 
cariied to any organ or inward part. Diseases of 
the Kidoevs, disorder* of the Liver, affections of the 
Heart, Inâauiaiiim of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs 
and Colds, are by it* means e fleet oally cured. Every 
howsewife knows, that salt pa**** freely through bone 
or meat of any thickness This healing Ointment far 
more readily penetrates through any bone or fleshy 
put of the living body, cuiiug the most dangerous 
inward complaints, that cannot be reached by other

ERYSIPELAS, RHEUMATISM AND 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.

No remedy has ever done wo much for the cure of 
diseases of the tkin.wbaiever f rm they may esse me, 
aa this Ointment. Scnnry. Sore I leads. Scrofula, or 
Erysipelas, canoot long withstand its influence. The 
inventor has n a veiled over many purls of the globe, 
visiting the principal hospital*, dispelling this Oint
ment. giving advice as to it* application, and has 
thus been the means of restoring countless numbers 
to health.

SOKE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, 
WOUNDS Sc ULCERS.

Some ef the most scientific surgeons now rely 
solely on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when 
having to cowqgvith the worst cases of sores, woe ads, 
ulcers, glandular swellings, and tumours. Piofessor 
“ llowav has dtppalchcd to the East, large ship.

nt* of this Ointment, to be used in the worst cases 
of woends. It will care any eleer, glandular swel
ling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, even of 26 
years* standing.

PILES AND FIStULAS.
These and other similar distressing complaints can 
t effectually eared, if the Ointment he well robbed 
over the paru affected, and by otherwise following 

the printed diiections around each pot 
Both Uit Ointment and Pills should be meed in 

the following eases:—

Contracted and Stiff

BiUofMeeqei- Final 
tons and Band Gent 
Flies

Csss hny
rkSasAeiMtcSSaiZr
Che need bento

leMellhe raublwhmeel ef Pnfemet HeuerAf, I 
j. Strand, (eera Temple Bar.) Leetoe I 

toe M, Meito. Leee, New Ymh, alee by rii ; 
reeprarakto Draperie ami Deatom to I 
ttoeerint the CMhrnfi WraM, el the 
prierai «I te M; to Ml iri to ea* Fee 

sw* Thrawtos anritorahto ravtop by lehtogth
TÎTto—w-na,_a
at every fitoerfier are efiari to ea* Fit.
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HASZARU’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 5.

Cbmbsb Subbakbs, -The weather with 
which we had started had changed into g 
pouring rain, which did not disconcert e, 
much, aa we had determined to go and call
on a friend of mine, who lived about six 
utile» off, and spend a day with him. Hi» 
name was U, and in hie village there waa 
no second surname. In the place itself 
there were but a thousand families of this 
name, but in the immediate neighborhood 
three thousand more; while at a | lace half 
a day's journey from Ningpo, called Si-u, 
there were about live thousand more. 
What should we do to distinguish a colony 
of Browns, or Joneses, or Smiths, of the 
extent ? Only think of twenty thousand 
Smiths all living in the same town, with 
hardly another surname among them. I 
found this singular circumstance at another 
place besides Si-u, where twenty thousand 

1 persons of the name of Dxing resided. 
The various branches of the family are dis
tinguished by some patronymic, which 
gives at once the part of the clan to which 
they belong. Jvst as if the lather of sur-

Hobbiblb Incioanr.—Six children wereqnired to make the bed, or work in wool; 
if four slaves (it is added) she miffet sit in 
her easy chair." However, thus indul
gence waa limited, and, under all circum
stances, the wife is expected at least, to 
work in wool. If, by a rash row, a lias- 
band had forsworn himself not to allow his 
wife to work, he was bound immediately to 
divorce her, as it was thought that idleness 
induced insanity.—History of Ikt Jtwith 
vVo/ion, ly Hr. EJtnhtm.

Solemn.—' ' Suppose, Sir, i»aid Boa- 
well to Dr. Johnson, after having put the 
case of one who was accused of forging a 
will, and who had sunk himself into the 
Thames before the trial of its authenticity 
came on,) that a man is absolutely sure, 
that if he lives a lew days longer, he shall

TUI TUBES AT A TIBS.
I waa not long in Constantinople before 

I came in for what is of very frequent 
occurrence there, namely, a Are. Indeed, 
I believe that, as a storm ia said to be 
always going oa ia some parts of the sea, 
so a cnaAagration, larger or smaller, ia 
always raging in some parts of the narrow 
wooden streets of Stamboul.

The people have few public amusements,

nWMiabB MlVBVBK.r----—--------------------------
consumed In the flames of the residence of 
Mr. Dawson, in West Union, Virginia, on 
the 95th ult. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
narrowly escaped with their lives, having 
been awakened barely in lime to avoid the 
fate of their little ones. Mr. Dawson seis
ed one of the smaller children, and made 
his way to the door, when, becoming con
tused, he rushed back into the house, was 
stifled by the smoke, lost the child, and 
was himself so badly burned that his life is 
despaired of—so that Mrs. 1). is perhaps 
the only survivor of this truly terrible ca
lamity. One incident in this crurl drama

MICROFIL 
PUBLIC .

whose singular bearing wee to me more 
interesting then the sped scie I witnessed 
in common with them. At first I knew not 
what it mesnt. i had observed that Vest 
multitudes were moving with what, for • 
Turk, is haste, towards the court of one 
their masques, and stationing themselves, 
as soon as they had reached it, on the steps, 
balustrades, and every spot whence a view 
was commanded.

Joining the company, I discovered the 
cause of their assembly, in a whole street 
from which clouds of smoke were rising, 
end from which it was every moment ex
pected that the flames would burst. No
thing could exceed the business like ala
crity "I those who struggled Ibr a place in 
the b'lloOnies, or the placid enjoyment of 
those who had attained one. In expecta
tion of the great event, piles of carpets, 
pil ows, and cushions had been already 
brought from the neighbouring houses, and 
placed wherever room could he found.

On these comfortable scats the multitude 
had rstiblislied themselves—the men in 
one part, sedately smoking; the women in 
another, now looking, and now playing 
with their children. In n moment refresh
ments of all sorts were provided ; sweet
meats, confectionary, and sherbet, by a 
number of rival purveyors, who advanced 
with unnlarmed alacrity, amid the smoke 
sud falling spars, plainly considering the

St. Lawrence Navigation.—The Com
missioners of Public Works at home have 
reported in favor, soys the Shipping Ga
zelle, of the advisability of erecting a light
house on the Bird Rocks, near the Magda
len Islands. The erection of a light on 
these rocks has long been required. Tin- 
situation of the Bird Rocks, in connection 
with the other points where lights arc ex
hibited in the Gulf, admirably adapts them 
as a single point for the mariner. T* 
a new lighthouse erecting on Cape Rozie 
Another ought to he built on Point Aguilh;

Books in Turkey.—Mr. Schauflier who 
has long laboured for the Jews, lias now 
turned his attention to the Turks. He will 
prepare books and tracts in the Arabic 
character. There arc two colpoiteurs now 
engaged in selling books in this character 
to Moslems. One of these has sold in a 
month seventy copies of the Scriptures and 
New Testament in Arabic. Me lately 
sold three copies of the New Testament 
in the Court of St. Sophia. Shall not the 
“ Word of Life** yet re-enter that wonder
ful monument of architectural skill?

A considerable part of Jewett’s “ Chris
tian Visitor'* has been translated into Ar-

Pliilip Iluivey Smith and so on. Names 
in Chinn being illimitable in number, as a 
rule no two names of any Chinamen being 
alike, the distinctions nre still more cosily 
made than they would he in England. 

. I There are probably at least a hundred mil- 
rhere is, Hog names in China, while the

‘ . surnames amount to hut a hundred. The
------ »• . bend member ot the family wo visited woe
on the coast of Newloundland before ll»w,no, n| home, hut his two'sons readily did
part of the const can I ^ ~ “ “ ;__ - - .........................
rient ly protected. Willi these new lights. ahnence 
the navigation of the St. Lawrence from L.
Capo Ray to Point de Monts, would in 
great measure * ' J '* mU

be regarded ns su Hi the honours of the house in their father's
He was gone to the neighboring 

ity of Nyinghai to call upon the chr-lieen, 
as nn old school- 

.f the rain confia- 
lid we had a succession of 

visitors, who came from various parts of 
the village to see us. 1 was pretty well

or chief magistrate, who 
mate. The continuance 
vd us within,

lion by way of the Gulf. Besides, as the 
Montreal Board of Trade well observe, 
every Lighthouse and every improvement known there; for in the spring if tch-kwong 

j . j a- Bin sang, or “ U virtue bright Mr."—so do
... C-r.d wc delight in contraries— 
had taken me all over the place, to show
__„ __ 2. A specimen of the kind who
had paid them a visit, to all the inhabitants.

of lin» coast has a direct tendency to lessen_____
the cost of insurance and to facilitate and !th# Chinese and 
cheapen the cost of transport. | *

----- 1 me, as the first
Electioneering.—We have lately heard 

of a little sharp practice that happened in 
Maine at the late election, which is literally 
true. One of the •• enterrified" Democra
cy in a certain town had $1500 sent him for 
electioneering purposes, previous to the 
State election, with instructions to nst it la 
the he* ad—miagt. It is economical,food which cantown and neighbourhood, may heof spectators were tln ^iyineia of the and it is healthful, especiallyHe accordingly spent $1000 of ited as so ther, as it furnishes fuel for Ihe system.mortgage on bis farm, rode roundclaiming the truth where the mg npiving voice It is said that those whotown one day and called that $10, andbeen determined by Allah long before the

nod-liver oil, bywill sayAn Impbacticablb Old Last. ho explained on a similar principle.that be did not use it to the best advantage ?the Onion,says the I 
i Rothschild

Isilisuts or Hosbambbt.
Tke Sydcey^C. B-. Mass ef Salaria, laat

that iheeffbetive,renders labour
Groat af Prussia waa, srhaa he could not We readAccidbbt oa tbi Railboadcreases productiveness, bat ho indirectly the Inter place was expected to he InHiass that aa Thutw-iatheWi working Older an which willthe Bag was•Eljr of aa improreawwt I 
king at Sene-Soaci, to gi 
for Toro or nr cosy. The Raq., Coraoor, aad a Jury,

* Vi* .. It_____ io______I__ .
We hare long been af

iow of the body of Hannah Taylor, who
lament hie heart epee a piece of lead boleag Until the hat lea days theK ia agriculture,

preacher, the a
aOLiitsMelw — —•nwmivsiy ns

nr any ether, ingle an eld lady, a neighbour of hie atr, nr any other,
hiehem internals of the hills hr this eeeetyiroaieetly wedged 

lien. The lead is
ia betweaa hi* ownat a notice. Oar Webernthere lure basa seeeral falls of anew.hardly worth fit),M0 shore Harris’ mill stream, for the purpoee basa Informed that Dr. Creed, of Pafwaah,franca, aad yet the of their (Heads who lived aof visitingoffered from 100,000 franca to l.ffOO.I below, aad whileso, at least ia the Naethers aad Eastern

The old Mr. Priransa’a iaihieUnlike what of the Railway ears (<
niece last ■ prisewith this, baa brought Lorris) was being driven by of Ihe

Urn toEngland, though 
lefNewBaglewd,

workmen, aad
twaive degrees worth Mias Taylor m Ahw fork, fir Oneaad Which cats hie private park -The Halites la RawOsante»/hr

on the spot; York, aa well a» Un wheeympof about Iff feet,la rapid, aad the strangle Ogatas* 
ry sa ascription tei

defraying IkewWeh there eaa be spread ever nearly the
to he preceded le the Sardinian pesftsAoan Savait. •Baron Humboldt attained 

his eighty-eereath birthday oa Saaday 
week, which he panned ia strict retirement. 
It will he gratifying to the many admirers 

Science” in England

hi a fewwhole year, Cm arenas the saw fatness aa Ihe petst af
tree at Alexandria, hrto any

parly aecideatal, and-The wife wasTea Je wish Wire. returned a verdict ac
te hear, that he Soda it expedient to The ffer.her children, to auks her hes- withdraw from the more noisy

head's bad, aad to work ia wool.1 These of the Baptist Chatab, fa Wheat--WhitfieldWbittislb’s Pbsaowibo.if aba Dually freak and rigorous in the a written charge
ia thirty-fire year» eighteen thou-•* If! In yamhonoured green old age. to the belief that ymDr. «alt- the proximate what he called abort aldaaa of Carlisle, is the first who hassince the death of! thre« af Christ fa hat--


